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Tbe street sprinkler Is everybody's

friend, and to Is the Ice man. I ancj Ffaild PeODle nllSI fUt

Frank A. Holmes is building a

' barn-o- n hlrpromlie on East Ccwrt
' street, and expects to occopy hi new-hom-

e

soon.

The State Land Board bold a

meeting yesterday afternoon and ap-

proved of 33 loans on land, approx

imating S3,775.

For Sale.
All stock and fixtures of the HHke

millinery store. Good cause for sell-

ing. Q M. HHke. 2t

It Is at Farrlngton's market, on

State street, that you get the choicest
meats, and those delicious sugar
cnred, skinned hams.

J. P. Frlzzell is making consider-
able Improvements and enlargements
on hit residence near tbe state cap-Ito- l.

Let the good work go on.

Tbe river launches are doing a
land offlce business, and It is becom-

ing tbe popular thing to have a
launch party on tho "proud blue
Vlllamette."

Boys who go on the
river banks these days better look

for passersby, and not
Bake an unnecessary exhibition of
themselves.

The Woolen Milts boys walloped
tbe Statesman misprints yesterday
in a game of ball by a score of 11

to 4. A goodly crowd was on hand
to witness tho struggle.

Tbe Salcra-Sllverto- n rond where
tha government road building object
tegtyn Is being carried on, will from
now on be closed to tha general trav-
eling public, excopt the U. S. mall.

Elilo Pitkin, a nine-year-o- ld girl,
who has been In tho caro of tho
Boys and Girls Aid Society of Port-
land, was adopted yesterday by Mr
and Mrs. Charles T. Zozol, of Liber
ty, Marion county.

This is tho senson for buying your
Sweetheart a new dress, so Its pub-
lishers have bought Tho Journal a
bow one. How do you like It? This
paper has for years had tho reputa
tion of Having thtf brightest and
cleanest print of them all, and it
promises to keep It up.

Hon. John Q. Wllon is erecting
another residence. This one Is jit
the rear of his home on Chomeketa
Irwt, and It It sugKested that hepts to adopt It as the nuw fam-

ily home, and rent the present spa-do-

house, which tho family has
occupied for nearly quarter of a
century.

To IUW Small Fr,.
New Orleans, July 27 City

Health Officer Dr. Kohnke, today
Mid bo would atk tho government to

tabllh a breeding station for top
minnow., which will be utd Instead
of oil In the stagnant pools to destroy

Twrnt).Thrvo Club Outing.
New York, July 27 Kwirvthlng

l nearly roady for the Wig annualouting of tho Twenty-Thre- e Club.
which U composed of theatrical

i 1

-- . mo iorm or crulw
over Long Uland Sound, with (Jlvn
island at the ultimate cultwttvepoint. the meats of honor

tllbeMr.MareKlaw.A.UErllng.
er, eorKe Cohan. Um H. Harris andHenry Arthur Jone. tbo
IdaywrUht. who U due to arrivehero today

FOUNTAIN
PENS
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l to U Xowmbw ht,tot holiday but it ko way
U fsotory Knt tam fcur uoctfcttw fta-J- r. W M have a tr.moMik fouataI p, a wU)

dlaooutt et x r. .- -- - - ' QQ

Barr's Jewelry

. M
Tfifer Noses 10 aim reenn

the Trough

Portland. Julv 27. Martin G

Hoee. who. with Charles was
convicted br the Jury last night for
conspiracy of subornation of perjury
la the land frauds, was lodged this
raornlni: in the county Jail, having
been surrendered by his bondsmen

Greenfield Old Home Week.
Greenfield, Mas., July 27. This

town Is crowded with visitors from
the surrounding districts who have
corae here to attend tbe Old-Ho-

celebration which opens here this
afternoon. Today's celebration will
be held at Grinney's hall. There
will be an exhibition of old time
portraits and miniature under tbe
direction of Mr. Augustus Vincent
Tack; a small but choice exhibition
of n flowers, with talk
on flowers by an expert; an elab
orate presentation of old-tim- e and
modern dress with an interesting
talk on the subject by an expert;
meeting with addresses by a num-

ber of prominent speakers and in
the evening a concert with old-tim- e

music and singing. The
tomorrow will be held at lake Pleas
ant. Among the speakers who have
consented to deliver addresses on
the two days of the celebration are
Congressman Lawrence Attorney-Gener- al

District Attorney
Irwin and many others.

..Wnnt World's Federation.
Buffalo, X. Y., July 27. Dele-

gates to the annual convention of the
American Federation of Catholic
societies, which will informally open
here on Sunday, are beginning to ar-rlv- o

and an unusually large attend
ance Is expected. Extensive prepa
rations for the convention and for
tho reception and entertainment of
the delegates have been made and
It promises to be one of the most
successful conventions of this kind
ever hold In this country. World
wldo unification of Catholic focletles
Is tho aim of tho Federation which
has started a movement with slmt- -
Inr federations in Italy, Germany,
France, Austria, England. Beltrium
and other countries with a vlow to
furthering the plan. This matter
will be carefully dlscuwod at the
present convention.

Sulm-- I fi,t i:i-n- .

Redding, Cal , July 27. Albert
Doty, an aeed miner, came tn hi
death near Slsklou Thursday n an
unusual aanDer, as the rosult of n
rifle shot. Doty shot a muIi-mI- ? th
bullet, after pawing through It,
glanced entered a nowdor hn..
An explosion followed which wrecked
the building, and a piece of flying
tlmbr struck Doty, killing him In-
stantly.

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Fraek Mttfc. Rodent AkbU
Ooi with Wm. Brown CV, No.
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Broken in Health,Biit Swollen
in WealtlvBut Whats

the Use

Xew York, July 27. The
Amerlka is gradually

New York. Rockefeller, according
to the wireless, grows plainly peev-

ish. He has civen ud shuffleboard,
and abandoned the companionship of
h!a fellow passengers. The Stewarts
say his appetite is poor. The voyage

continues stormy. He been greatly
annoyed by a cartoon in the ship's
paper.

Army Movement . in the Wet.
Kansas Falls, Kas., July 27. Af

ter loner and weary marches, in some
cases of 250 miles, the troops of this
denartmpnt are i nncentrntpd In this

at

if

m.. .. wlmo trhlrhtuiuiit, aim iuj ujucs wie leuis ui, - . ...-.- . .

the various arms of field service
tend along the camp grounds select-
ed. The troops will start tomorrow
for the department camp, where they
will remain for about one month.

Tex., 27. By this ev-- of
ening the ralllta and regular J tered bedroom
of this department will in the picked a and opened fire,
big camp established near ac-T-

troops will until companylng Mr. seriously,
September 30th, and will through while another shot took the
extensive manoeuvres, drills and field
exercises. A canteen has been estab
lished In the camp, but as the man-
oeuvre and camplnggrounds un-

der state Jurisdiction, the federal
authorities will raise any objec-tlon- s.

Many of the troops have
marched long distances before they
reached this city, In instances
the distance covered was more than
200 miles.

XortliivrMeni itoxunc
Xelson, B. C, July 27. The

great rowing regatta of the Pacific
Northwest Association of Amateur
Oarsmen began hero this forenoon,
and will be finished tomorrow. The
number of entries Is unusually large
and crack crows from Portland, Van-
couver, Victoria and Xelson will
compete for the Xorthwest cham-
pionship. The races today began this
forenoon, as to enable the specta-
tors to attond the race meet of the
Riverside Drhlng Association this
afternoon. The course of the rowing
regatta is a mile and a straight-
away, from the upper end of Ross
Island north Mndison brldeo.
whore the finish line Is. R. C. Hart
and R. W. Wilbur the ludres.
I'orcy Stowell, patrol of the course
and Dan Murphy starter.

u
Government Hunts Oil.

Chicago. July 27. Two letters
have been received, it is said
from the President, and the other
from the department of Justice
which changed the tenor of the pro-
ceedings against the Standard it u
snld new facts brought to light war- -
rani a wore active method of attack.
It Is Intimated that will be
Introduced before the grand Jury
next month which may result la con-
viction with Imprisonment.

Shan- - Follows CuriihIii;.
Chicago. July 27. Serr C- k-

Ml todaj to attend the RmnUin
convention In Iowa, at which eon-t- -t

of Cuamlns renomlnation
o H Myi ne ,s not

ixi"K any factional Ight. but
t satUiUd wtth any candidate,so h 1b a Republican.

Two More ApH)lnTeU.

Orter v., July 27.-.- The

PrsWet today appointed J. X Xew-Jtlr- k
postmtuter at &xn Diego. Call-fonl- a,

and Fraieit Winter, at Mont-!- .
Idaho.

How'i Tfcis?
We offr JUcdreJ DH,r, He.

ward ay 6, CatmJs thf
t be w by Hall'. Catarrh Cure

J. Ckcafy fw the Jt afteMl d

bl traneUo, Md ttUlr
Waldicg, I Marvin,

Ta4o. 0.H.U', Catarrh Crj l,
y ..cti6g directly opeB XUS'Z

awalUs teat fret. pw .

HalP. F,al!7 W)u iT ttetU

Money Loan
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nearing

Wants big Shoes.and a Lack

of "Ladigo"Straps On

Her Apparaho

v.Jisnn. Wis.. Julv 27. In a lec

ture at the State University today

Miss Abby .Vabw, dean of the wo- -

I man the school, condemned the
peek-a-bo- o waists, tight lacing and
petticoats. She spoke in favor of

large shoes, low neck dresses and
round carters, and said that In time

the women want freedom, they
would wear cyninaslum-Hk- e

Senator HippV Slajer Hanged.
Montgomery, Ala., July 27. John

Williams of Cullman county, the
murderer of State Senator Robert
Hipp was executed by hanging to- -

..l-t-- i... .i .1... -- iMii' Tho fnr tVllllflmf!".' m- -

ex

so

paid the death penalty was the
shooting of State Senator Hipp when
the latter, accompanied by officers
of the law, attempted to enforce a
writ depriving Williams of his farm
in Cullman county. Angered the

Austin, July orders the officers. Williams en- -

troops the of his house,
all be up rifle

this city.' He wounded one of the officers
remain In camp Hipp,

go effect In
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back of the head of the Senator, as
the latter was leaving the house.

'Frisco Wants Men.
San Francisco, July 27. Scarcity

of labor has reached an acute stage.
Appeals are being sent out for skilled
hands in all the building trades, and
the coast is being scoured for un-

skilled laborers, who are offered
$2.75 per day. But few workmen are
coming in, and if the condition con-

tinues the city will be unable to
erect dwellings for the hundreds of
homeless now finding shelter in tents
or tin and wooden shacks before the
rains set in, two months hence.

Xewulii Miners Xet.
Tonopah, Xev., July 27. The

chancos are strong that the miners
will ballot this afternoon against
the strike. The operators concede
eight hours to ore sorters, engineers
and firemen, but Insist on nine hours
for blacksmiths, machinists and car
penters, who are granted extra pay.
The union, however, favors a rejec-
tion of this proposition and a strike.

After a Murderer.
Chicago, July 27. Detective Shoo

han. who went to Poughkeepsle, X. I

V., after a roan taken on suspicion
. uciut, vuasuimne, me stayer of

Louis Gentry, wires that the prison-'- .
or is three Inches shorter than the
man believed to be the murderer He
Is holding him for the arrival of Ar-thu- s

Gentry, the dead woman's

A Ibd Tmln Wreck.
Springfield. Mo.. July 27 The

'Frisco train was wrecked near hra
and 20 Mrionsly injured. R. jThorp. Mrs. Kate Shotter were fa-
tally Injured. Forty more were hurtto some e.t.nt. The fourth car cu'out from the train and was turned
completely over by a split 8wlMi

n,K 'Vice for the GooN.
Chicago. July 27 r.r, , o.

Roberts was sentenced to 2ft vcarsthis morning fr killing County Com-mlMloa-

Klopf u fall, during aprimary election. The case has beentaken to the supreme court.

THE ASYLUM IN FLAMES

and than the whole Institution was
turned loose for buslnws.

Fire Xotes.
One of the Inmates with tears Inhis y, exclaimed: vn

they're going to burn us out."
by the ZZt rt60, be,BB Prostra

was soon -- art v..
one of the attending nhTilet.n. '

of ZIZ
mattr

be,P ,a the roval.v.
tides from the top ward

&

the alU8nrsIduty when the fire beraB. .f. .S

ZiZ" Z
b -- uon nre.

After the slenal ... . ..
t.r was shut off fro ?home n,4 , . . . . la ate

to 8lve an Th Zl ??? .r
slble. av1 Pos- -

Coffee w senred after the fire.

NEW STOCK JUST IN

We have the narrow widths, A. B. and
C. They will not last. Better come
quick if you want a pair.

E. L. IRVIN & CO.
PRACTICAL SHOE'MEN-Acknowled- eed LeatW

326 State St. REPAIRING A SPECIAL

Hotel Arrivals
Salem.

F. Erkins and wife, Portland.
D. T. Towley, Portland.
X. W. Leabo, Portland.
Olive Major, Placer.
J. E. Reeves, Cornelius.
W. D. Smith, Hillsboro.
S. J. McKay, Gervais.
A. W. McKay, Gervais.

Willamette.
W. H. Stanley. Boston.
Charles E. Lockwood, Portland.
J. H. Richards, San Francisco.
J. W. Hardney, Portland.
Vv H. Kevin, St. Louis.
John H. Ferrell, Portland.
E. Hofer, Journal.
AV. F. Jeffress, Portland.
F. G. Deckebach, city.
C. W. Ransom, San Francisco.
A. Greenbaum, Seattle.
C. H. Demary and wife, Livermore,

Idaho.
R. Gevurtz, Seattle.
W. E. Conner, Salem.
Chas. Welch, Eugene.
W. Hutchlngs, Portland.
F. J. Downing, San Francisco.
J. W. Holmes, Portland.

i

Medicine
Chains
Collars
Leads

Muzzles
Everything Need-

ed for the Dog

you.

good

A.
W.

S. Atwood, Chicago.
H. Blunt, Portland.

King Raising Day Celcbritt

ban Diego, Cal., July 2J I
sixtieth of the ri
the United States flag In this t

celebrated today by the entire,
lation with great enthusla.

of the occasion the old l

btocKton was restored as nee

possible to Its original apptd
and there the exercises Trill li
this afternoon. The mayor oil

city and a number of other pr

nent speakers will deliver tufr

addresses and veterans of the (

War and other patroltic orr,

tions will be present in full font!
Is the intention to create the pos
of the old fort into a public j

and to beautify it in an appro;

manner. A monument will pn

be erected on the grounds lit
near future.

Cut Down Evpenses.
London, July 27. A majoritjl

the house of commons held

through a bitter fight today til
reduction in the naval apprtd

tion, saving $12,500,000.

V sflaaaaw. V. We will

Put Your

License Tag

on your

DOG'S

Collar

FREE

Wc have a very fine line of Dog Col

lars. When in need of such let us

show you.

Phone
410

anniversary

Phone
410

BB1 a N

Bicycling
Is a pleasure when you ride easy running

ACYCLE
We also handle the Vale and Cornell which

beauties, and give entire satisfaction.
Come in and we will be pleased to show them

Our line of bicycle supplies is complete and our vvorM

shop is weH equipped. Brine in your wheel for

pairs and let us show you the meaning of 9

ness and workmanship.
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Best Work at Honest Prices
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